Preoperative HB assessment and optimisation template

Blood results from Cardiac Day Case
- FBC, U&E, Ferritin, B12, Folate, Transferrin Sat, CRP

**MCV < 80 fl**
(Patient will have been started on ferrous sulphate 200mg PO TDS on discharge from cardiac day case)

- **Ferritin < 30 µg/l**
  - Iron Deficient Anaemia
  - Send GP letter A with a copy of the blood results

- **Ferritin 30-100 µg/l**
  - CRP >30
  - CRP normal/elevated

- **Ferritin >100 µg/l**
  - TSAT <20%
  - TSAT > 20%

**MCV > 80 fl**
- Send GP letter C with a copy of the blood results

- Non iron deficient microcytic anaemia or functional iron
  - Send GP letter B with a copy of the blood results